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delay, but shai flot be allowed 15 days from, the
date of the ezecution of the order of the denun-
cialbon. The appeal shall be adjudged sum-
marilY aud without writings?"

Proposed by 1fr. PÂGNUELO, ueconded by 1fr.
Cà.nà.sâ. and resolved, ciThat in ail cases requir.
lng celerity, and in ail urgent suite, the Judge
DIS7 deterSine euummarily the delay of summon-
ing partie@, wbich may b. from day to day and
froan bour to bour. The defendant shall always,
ilpon the Judge's order and after a simple
notice, have lbe right te force the plaintiff to
Ireluru the writ before tb. day set out in the
Init for bts return, under such penalty ns the
.Tudge may determaine, sud even under pain of
non-suit.",

Proposed by Hou. TMr. Lin AÂmm, ueconded by
Mfr. DENONCOUR9T, aud resolved, "9That the Arti-
cles of the Code of Procedure, referring te
garnisbrnents before judgment conservatery
feizures aud others of the ane nature, alo
te c<ziaa, b. amended so that the Judge may,
Ta1POn tbe deposition which he shall hold suffi-
dien, shlow provisionally the iusuing of such
suEurs Or of a capùu with or without security
ou1 behali of th. plaintiff, saving the right te
tb. defendaut to coutest uummarily uuch pro-
ceedings upon a simple notice given from day
te day Or fromn hour te, hour te the plaintiff or
bis attorney, snd saving the right of the judge
te reVoke the order given, or te permit or to
accept snob securbty wbich b.e shall hold suffi-
cient, or to give provisional pouseséion of theeffecla seised to one or other party without pre-
indice to appeal te the court, which appeal shahlb. devlded sunamariîy."

Propoued bY tii. Bon. 1fr. LAFLÂMMÉE, Se-oouded by Mfr. CAB"ix, aud reuolved, IlThat
the systelu Of a aingle Judge in the firat instance
14 the ouLly one desirable aud practicable ."

Proposed by the Hon. Mfr. LÂPLÂMMEC, ueconded
by Mfr. PÂGNUELO, IlThat lu Our present systeimOf procedure, the Court 0f Review is necesuary."1

1fr. CÂABAÂ prOPOsed, an arnendoeent te, whichTMr. PÂGNlU3LO proposed au ameudment te the
Ilueudmeut. Âflerwardu, objection was taken
bo the amendaieut of 1fr. Cabana, ns being
irregular, aud it was ruled eut of order by the
Chairman, upon whlch Mfr. Pagnuelo withdrew
bie amuendaient.

It wuS th.. moved iu aineudment by the
11on. 1fr. TM

ÂLRIoT, Tat the principal motion
be amnended by adding therete the following
wOrcis:.... That it la necessary that the Court of
Review sbaf ait flve Urnes a year at Three
Rivera te hear the cae iuscrîb<i fromn lh.
Districts of Three Rivers, Richelieu and Ârtha-
banka, and flve limes a year in the city of
Bbherbrooke for the cases inscribed in the Dis-
tlictB Of St, Fraucis, Bedford and Beauce.»

1Upc, the 'Vote belng taken, the ameudment
wu5 let ou the foliowiug division :-

MaH u1r. Kaubot Mesura. Cabana sud

Nays-Hon. Mfr. Laflaznme, Messrs. Robertsoni,
Pagnuelo and White (chairman).

The main motion being now brought up, it
was proposed in amendaient by Mfr. WrnTU,
eThat the Court ot Appeai lu this Province

would be sufficient (or ail the purposes of re-
view and appeal, 'f procedure In Appeal were
simplified and rendered more expeditious and
leus costly ; that the Court of Appeai should b.
presided over by four Judges only, and Iu case
of an equal division amongut tbem, the original

judgment ehould be conflrmed."1
This ameudmeut wau also lost upon the

followiflg division:
Yens-Hon. Mr. Maihiot, Messrs. Cabana and

White.
Nays-Hon. Mfr. Lafluuime, Meuars. Robertsoni,

Denoncoflrt and Pagnuelo.
The main motion was then put and carried

on the sane division.
It wus then propoued by the Hon. Mfr. MAL-

BIOT, "iThat in order to save osts to parties
and to obviate the serious inconveniences whlcb
are feit frorn the accumulation of affaira in the
Court of Review at Montreal, It is advisable
that the Court of Review shall ait five Uies a
y ear at Three Rivera for hearing cases inscribed
in Review In the Districts of Three Rivera,
Richelieu and Arthabaska, and an equal number
of uittings at Sherbrooke to hear cases inscrlbed
in the Districts of St. Francis, Bedford and
Beauce."

Upon this motion being put, the vote stood:
Yeus-Hon. Mfr. Maîhiot, Messrs. Cabuansd

Dçnoncourt.
Nays-Hon. Mr. Laflamme, Mesura. Robertson,

and Pagnuelo.
The CHAiRmAN (Mfr. White) gave bis casting

vote in favor of the motion, which wau carried.
Mfr. PAGNUELO propoRed "lThat the Court of

Review sbouid be composed during, at least, a
year, of a Judge of the, Superior Court reslding
in Montrent, a~ Judge residing in Quebec, chosen
by the Judgeu of those districts,.ar'd of a third
Judge from the rural districts, chosen by the
two, firat-named fromn time to time au they
would ait in Quebec or lu Montreai; that the
said Court should ait permanelltly may four
days a weuk, according to the number of cases
before the Court and until the roll in exhausled.
Its judginent should 1,e rendered without delay
or on short delay."1

This resolution was carried on tb. following
diviion:-

Yeas-Hou. 1fr. Lafiamue, Messrs. Pagnuelo,
Robertsonl, Cabana at'd Denoncourt.

Nays-Hfol. Mfr. Maîhiot.
It was propotied by Mfr. PAGITUILO, seconded

by Mfr. L)SNoNCOURT, and unauimoualy resolved,
"iThat bu fore judgoeent and before dgi6êrit I
there is occasion for diltb4r4 lh. Jndge ot th.
Buperior Court snd the Judges la R.vtew soi


